
AESTHETICS LAB





THE FUTURE OF MEDICAL AESTHETICS
STARTS FROM THE INSIDE OUT 

Our approach to aesthetics is simple, personalised and truly anti - aging. Using 
state of the art technologies, prepare to look and feel your best as we stimulate 
self-regeneration using revolutionary techniques for hair, face, skin and body.
 
Delivered by world-class medical experts in the field of facial aesthetics, we are 
dedicated to making your experience utterly unique, personal and life-changing.

Prepare to thrive and explore our suite of regenerative non-invasive treatments 
that work for who you are, optimising a result that is beautifully you.



MEDICAL-GRADE FACIALS



RADIANCE RENEWAL

Our transformative facial involves resurfacing the upper layer of the epidermis and supercharg-
es collagen production, minimises pores and jumpstarts skin healing to reveal youthful, glowing 
and brighter looking skin. Recommended as preparation for the Prescription Skin Programme for 
3 sessions, 6 weeks apart.

£550 Per Session | £1300 For A Course Of 3
Downtime: 3-5 Days

RED CARPET FACIAL
 
Best-selling Red Carpet Facial uses 24 karat gold plated micro-needles to administer a cocktail 
of hyaluronic acid and vitamins to rejuvenate the skin for a tighter and brighter complexion. This 
treatment improves the overall health of the skin, while the purity of the gold acts as a conduc-
tor so that you enjoy enhanced absorption of the ingredients to give a truly radiant result with 
virtually no downtime.

£400 Per Session | £950 For A Course Of 3 
+ Botox £50

Downtime: Little/no downtime



HAUTE COUTURE FACIAL

For a truly personalised experience, we assess your skin at cellular level and tailor your facial
using a combination of skin healing treatments to target your key concerns. We choose from
highly bespoke peels, micro-needling, hydration masks, LED light therapy, peptides and plant
stem cells to help you achieve a healthier, brighter complexion.

£350 Per Session | £895 For A Course Of 3
Downtime: Little/no downtime

EXOSOMES MEDI-FACIAL

High-tech beauty treatment that resurfaces and fractionates skin texture, while infusing potent 
exosomes, oxygen, and light to powerfully rejuvenate the skin for a radiant, youthful glow.  
Exosomes are the active proteins from the youngest cleanest stem cells available and are 
introduced into the dermis through micro-needling or mesotherapy to help rapidly increase skin 
collagen and elastin levels by up to 300%.
 

£650 Per Session | £1995 For A Course Of 4 | £2495 For A Course Of 6

Downtime: Little/no downtime





Energy Devices



VIVACE RF EXPERIENCE

Combining the power of radiofrequency and micro-needling, this applied science stimulates 
fibroblast activity for accelerated collagen production and cell renewal after a single 
treatment. The radiofrequency energy can be delivered at various depths depending on the 
concern you are looking to treat, ensuring a completely personalised experience.
 
Suitable for acne scars, dehydrated skin, fine line and wrinkles.

Full Face, Eyes & Neck   £550 Per Session 
£1895 For A Course Of 4 | £2795 For A Course Of 6

PREMIUM ADD-ONS     

Plus Décolletage    £250 Per Session 
£795 For A Course Of 4 | £995 For A Course Of 6

 
Plus Exosomes    £495 Per Session 

£1750 For A Course Of 4 | £2495 For A Course Of 6

Downtime: 2 Days



FACE LAB



ANTI-WRINKLE INJECTABLES

Smoothes lines and wrinkles caused by repeated facial movements and aging. Our bespoke 
approach to aesthetics aims to deliver natural-looking results.

Basic Areas
• Forehead Lines 
• Frown Lines
• Crow’s Feet
• Nasal Lines
• Package Of 4 Basic Areas

Advanced Areas   £200 Each
• Dimply Chin
• Gummy Smile
• Nasal Flare

Baby BOTOX® 4 Areas
Neck Lift/Neckbands
Teeth Grinding/Jawline Slimming
Migraine Treatment
Calves Slimming

Annual BOTOX® Membership £1250 
up to 3 baby BOTOX® sessions a year for basic areas

£500
£550
£550
£700
£900

£150 Each

£550

Annual Profhilo and BOTOX® Membership
£175 per month or £1750 in full (save £350) 

3x Profhilo (full face)
3x BOTOX® Session (upper third of face)



DERMAL FILLER

Restore lost volume, lift out lines and improve contours and facial features. We use premium 
hyaluronic acid fillers that deliver long-lasting, natural-looking results.

Signature Full Face Microsculpting          From £3500
aka The Non-Surgical Full Facelift 

                                                  
 
Basic Areas    £450 per ml each
• Glabella   
• Permanent Lines  
• Mouth to Chin  
• Nose to Mouth  
• Lip Definition  
• Peri Oral Lines  
• Scar Correction  

Advanced Areas
• Lateral Brow Lift
• Temple Hollowing
• Cheek Sculpting
• Nose Reshaping
• Corners of the Mouth
• Chin Reshaping
• Jawline Definition

Aging Hands
Tear Trough
Earlobe Repair

£600 per ml each

£600
£650 per ml

£700



HYALASE

Corrective work for existing filler. Reverse and correct fillers that have gone wrong – whether 
they have been administered incorrectly or have produced undesirable results.
 

£500 Per Session

PROFHILO FULL FACE

Profhilo contains one of the highest concentrations of hyaluronic acid on the market.

Rather than just plumping and filling wrinkles, the slow release of hyaluronic acid by Profhilo 
stimulates the production of collagen and elastin, in turn improving skin tone, hydration and the 
appearance of fine lines. The result is improved skin quality lasting for up to 6 months.
 
Suitable for: first signs of skin laxity, visible signs of aging skin, dehydrated skin

£350 Per Session

FAT DISSOLVING INJECTIONS
 
Kybella® fat dissolving injections are incredible compounds that break down the membranes 
of fat cells beneath the skin that are typically resistant to exercise. This treatment is commonly 
used to treat a double chin or fat around the jawline and jowls. Fat Dissolving Injections can give 
dramatic results to help recontour the face and results can be permanent as part of a healthy 
lifestyle.

£800 Per Session 





SIGNATURE SILHOUETTE SOFT© THREAD LIFT

Our non-surgical face and neck lift is the most advanced way to restore a youthful shape 
through aesthetic remodelling of the face. 
 
We first stimulate the body’s natural production of collagen and elastin beneath the surface 
of the skin using threads and then reposition the natural facial infrastructure at a deeper level 
which eliminates shadows, folds, jowls, and creates a noticeably refined profile.
 
Suitable for moderate to heavy skin laxity in the face and neck.
 
Results last between 18-30 months.

Face and Jawline (up to 8 threads)
Neck (up to 4 threads)
Brow (up to 4 threads)
Addititonal threads

£3500
£2000
£2000

£500 per thread



HAIR LAB



EXOSOMES HAIR

We are one of the first UK clinics to offer Exosomes Hair Treatment (10x more potent than PRP). 
Stem cells help to produce keratin, essential for a healthy hair cycle. The result is a noticeable 
reduction in shedding, increase in hair growth and improved density in existing hair without the 
need for medication.

£595 Per Session 
£1995 For A Course Of 4 | £2795 For A Course Of 6

PRP HAIR 

Where science meets nature. We combine carboxytherapy, PRP (platelet-rich plasma) and 
mesotherapy to stimulate hair follicles to wake up, nourish the scalp with key nutrients and 
support healthy hair growth.
 

£395 Per Session 
£1495 For A Course Of 4 | £1995 For A Course Of 6



TRANSFORM YOUR SKIN



PRESCRIPTION SKIN PROGRAMME

This is a corrective prescription-grade skin programme that is truly personalised to you and 
your skin goals. Skin age is reversed and achieved changes are permanent.

Includes: 
• Clinically proven prescription skincare personalised for you by our experts.
• 4 healthy skin coaching sessions to monitor and personalise your skincare and lifestyle 

routine for transformative results - available in-person or online.

Suitable for acne, rosacea, aged skin, pigmentation, scars, oiliness, open pores, sun damage 
and textural changes.

£500 + Cost Of Bespoke Prescriptive Products



SKIN SURGERY

Immediate solutions to skin concerns.
 
Acne Cysts    £250
Cysts   £650
Skin Tags    £295
Ear Hole Suturing       £595 Per Ear
Mole Removal (incl. histology)    £750
Per Additional Mole    £350
Scar Revision     £450
Skin Lesion (no histology)     £450
 

AESTHETICS CONSULTATIONS

Aesthetician                                                                                                                                   
Medical Doctor
Dr Enayat

Consultation fee redeemable towards Aesthetics Lab Services.

£150
£200
£350





DR ENAYAT



Over 10 years experience in medical aesthetics, HUM2N Founder and LMS 
Wellness Co-Founder, Dr Enayat  is one of the world’s top human visionaries, 
globally recognised as one of the bright stars of medicine.

Board verified at Imperial College London and Kings College London, Dr Enayat 
extensive training has taken him from South Africa to San Diego, where his work 
in the stem cell industry reframed his lens on the innate potential within to self 
regenerate.

Dr Enayat has pioneered a data-driven approach to decode the algorithm of 
aging, awaken the body’s innate ability to self regenerate and achieve 
SUPERHUM2N status.

MEET OUR FOUNDER



Contact

HUM2N Knightsbridge
Urban Retreat
2-4 Hans Cres

London
SW1X 0LH

Email urbanretreat@hum2n.com

Phone: 0333 567 1565

www.hum2n.com


